
IAL NEWS* 
Clubs, Parties, Church Activities, Etc. 

iiss Marjorie Miller 
:eted at Tea 

. 

Mrs. Rath Holder, Miss Rhet- 

ta Forester, and Miss Margaret 
Ellen 8auls, of Sumter, 8. C., 
received at tea in a lovely bridal 
setting at the North Wllkeeboro 
Woman's clubhouse Monday aft- 
ernoon honoring Mlaa Marjorie 
Miller, bride-elect of the week. 
Miss Miller, who is to be married 
to Thomss Edward Crysel In a 

formal ceremony Thursday eve- 

ning at the Wllkeeboro Metho- 
dist church, and Miss Sauls are 
nieces of Mrs. Bolder and Miss 
Forester. 

A large group of friends called 
during the tea hours from 3:30 
to 5:30, and were welcomed at 

the door by Mrs. Frank Blair 
and Mrs. Jimmy Anderson. Mrs. 
F. C. Forester presented callers 
to the receiving line composed 
of the hostesses, the honoree, 
and her mother, Mrs. William 
Warner Miller, Sr. Mrs. Johnson 
J. Hayes directed the guests to 

the tea table where tea was 

poured by Mrs. Allen Sauls, of 

iter, & C., mother of Miss 

Sandwiches, -cakes, and 

its In keeping with the bridal 
ware served by Mrs. Wil- 

liam Warner Miller, Jr., Mrs. 
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Charles Houck, Misses Lillian 

and Mary Lindsay Stafford. Good- 

byes were spoken to Mrs. P. E. 

Forester and Mrs. Homer Carl- 
ton. 

The tea table, spread with » 

white Maderla cloth, was center- 
ed with a silver bowl of white 

snapdragons about which white 

candles gleamed in two triple sil- 
ver candelabra. About the room 

were artistic arrangements ol 

greenery, white flowers, and 

white candles. 

Mrs. Wood Hostess 
To Mtfi. View Club 
The Mountain View Home 

DemoostratlM club held theii 

regular meeting at the home ol 
Mrs. Callie Wood on the 2nd 

Wednesday of this month. In the 
absence of our President, out 

ice president presided over the 

meeting. 
After repeating the club col- 

lect together we discussed oui 

club business. Mrs. Glenn Dan- 
cy, Jr., our family life leader 

gave us an Interesting reading 
on an article, "We Face Deatt 

Together." 
Due to bad weather and th< 

condition of the roads we onlj 
had nine members present, but 

everybody had a good time. Qui 
hostess served a delicious fruit 

salad with red jello cut out ii 

the shape of hearts, cake and 

coffee. « 

Before leaving our recreatioi 

leader told fortunes.—Reported. 

Alan Foster 
Celebrates Birthday 

Mrs. Max Foster entertained 

at a Valentine party at her hom< 
on F Street Saturday afternooi 
honoring her son, Alan, on hit 

eighth birthday anniversary. Th< 
number of guests, fourteen boys 

i and girls, were in keeping witl 

, the date of the occasion. Gamei 

and contests ere enjoyed and ii 

a donkey contest Kay Forestei 

was the winner of the prize. Fol 

lowing the period of play th< 

children were served ice crean 

and cake. The white birthday 
cake was topped with eight tinj 
red candles, and favors wer< 

Valentine baskets filled witt 

Valentine candies. Alan received 
lots of nice gifts. In the enter 

talnment of the children Mrs 

Foster was assisted by her daugh- 
ter, Miss Betty Lou Foster. 

Wesleyan Guild In 
Monthly Meeting 

Miss Irene Culler and her sis- 

ter, Mrs. Edison Norman, w* 

hostesses to the members of the 

Wesleyan Serrice Guild ol' the 
Wilkecboro Methodist ehurcb *in 
their monthly meeting held Tues- 
day evening at the Culler home. 

The theme for devotional* and 
the program, "The Brotherhood 

Way of Life," was given by Mrs. 
Howard Pharr, who was assisted 

by Mrs. M. M. Brame, Jr. 
Mrs. Robert GamMU, the pres- 

ident, was in charge of the bus- 

iness session at which time a dis- 
cussion took place on securing 
new members. Fifteen members 
were present and were served 

sandwiches with Russian tea dur- 

ing the social hour. 

Gilreath Club In 
January Meeting 
The Gilreath Home Demon- 

stration clnb met January 28, at 
the horie of Mm. Cora Parker. 

Despite the snow and severe cold 
weather, 10 members were pres- 
ent. In absence of oar Home 

Agents the ladies decided to just 
have a free for all discussion on 

plans for the new year's work. 

Many things are planned for the 
improvement of the community. 
The project leaders are as fol- 

lows: Mrs. M. V. Robinson, foods 

and nutrition; Mrs. Cora Parker, 
home gardens; Mrs. Liszie Cost- 

ner, home poultry; Mrs. Albert 

Baity, home dairy; Mrs. Daniel 

Tedder, food preservation; Mrs. 

Albert Baity, house furnishing!; 
Mrs. W. H. Tevepaugh, home 

management; Mrs. Ed Hendren, 

family life; Mrs. Joe Reavis, 
home beautification; Mrs. Guy 
Scott, clothing. Each lady is 

asked to give a little skit on their 

project during the year. Each 

one is asked to report at the end 

of the year, the things they have 
carried out each month. Thia 

i wjill help us to put into practice 
the many helpful things we learn 

, in club work. 

i The next meeting will be at 

the home of Mrs. M. V. Robinson 

. February 25. Demonstration; 

i Get more color in meals with 
fruits and vegetables. 

P. S. We welcome visitors to 

our club meetings—Reported. 

Cricket Club Holds 

February Meeting 
Mrs. J. P. Crysel and Mrs. 

Phil Forester were hostesses to 

members of the Cricket Home 
Demonstration Club Wednesday 

afternoon, February 4, at two o'- 
clock, at the home of Mrs. Cry- 
Bftl 

The president, Mrs. D. B. Tur 

ner, presided during the business 
part of the meeting. For tHe 

opening number the group sang 
''America," and repeated togeth- 
er the Collect of Club "'•Voinen of 
America. ^ 

Minutes of the January meet- 

ing were read by the secretary. 
Mrs. Bob D. Church, who also 

called the roll. There were 24 

present at this meeting. Reports 
were heard also from Mrs. Edd 

Bumgarner, General Club Treas- 
urer; Mrs. J. P. CryBel, Building 
Fund Treasurer, aind Mrs. Clyde 
Phillips, flower fnnd treasurer. 

Several different plans were 

discussed on how to raise addi- 
tional amounts to add to our 

building fund. More definite 
plans along this line are expect- 
ed to be heard at the March meet- 
teg. 
The club members voted unani- 

mously to send a "Sunshine Box" 
to a young shut-in of our com- 
munity. 

this meeting. The Information 
given 'by Mre. Aiyil^ H. Greene, 
Home Agent, on Gardening" 
and "Getting More Green and 

Yellow Vegetable* In Our Diet," 
will enable pi to plan onr gar- 
dens so we wHl have a wider va- 
riety of home grown, fresh vege- 
tables all during the summer 
months, with a surplus to can, 
or freese, for use when the sup- 
ply of fresh vegetables are gone. 

Mrs. Dick Thompson, Recre- 
ational Leader, took charge of 

the program at this point and 
lead the group in some interest- 
ing contests. Prizes were award- 
ed to Mrs. Phil Forester and 

Mrs. Clyde Phillips. Members of 

the club surprised Mrs. Bob 
Church with a birthday shower, 
and, also presented her with a 

lovely floor lamp. 
Attractively decorated and de- 

licious cupcakes, Valentine mints 
and coffee were served by the 
hostesses at the conclusion of 
the program. 
Our next meeting will be held 

at the home of Mrs. R. C. Good- 
win on Wednesday afternoon, 
March 6. Every member Is ur- 

gently requested to be present. 

"New Fashions" is the subject 
for discussion, and we are all in- 
terested in what's new In th« 
fashion world.—Reported. 
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RESOLUTIONS OF RBSPBOl 

Whereas on the 20th of Jan- 

uary, 1948, the a)l wiBe Creator 
in His wisdom saw fit to remove 
from the Bible class of the Arboi 
Grove Methodist Church Sunday 
school, community and loved 

ones, Bro. T. E. Nichols (known 
as Uncle Tom) to his reward for 

' 

his faithfulness, unselfishness, 
and his smile of fellowship. By 
reason of strength he lived and 
passed the four score mark by 
seven years. We feel that the 
all wise Creator was pleased to 
let him live to his ripe old age. 

Resolved, First: The Bible 
class of the Arbor drove Sunday 
school has lost a worthy mem- 
ber, and exhort the young boys 
and girls of our Sunday scboQl 
has lost a worthy member, and 
exhrot the young boys an<j girls 
to exemplify the good traits of 
Uncle Tom. 

Resolved Second: That we as 
members of the Arbor Grove 
Sunday School do our*utmost to 
create within u» that we might 
have the interest in Sunday school 
as was exhibited in Uncle Tom, 
as he always wanted to know how 
the Sunday school was progress- 
ing, having been afflicted near 

on to two years, which prohibited 
his attendance bnt he never for- 
got 

' 

the Sunday school and the 

fellowship which he so much en- 

Joyed, 

Relief At Last 

FerYourCsttgh 
Oreomnteton relieves ] 

tender, 
mucous me-m- 

ist to sell you 
with the tm- 

, Jkethe way it 
qufckiyaSaya the cotigh or youan 
to have your money baclLj 

Resolved, Third: That we the 
members of the Bible class, ex- 

tend to the widow, and children, 
onr deepest sympathy and ad- 
monish them to follow after and 
trust in the one that doee now 
comfort him, and request that a 
copy of these resolutions be 

placed oq the records of our 

Sunday school, a copy handed to 

tli* widow and children, and l 
copy »ant to The Journal-Patriot 
with request to publish 

FOREST DOSS, 
;: CHARLIE T. BLLH», 

BILL NICHOLS, 
Committee. 

o 
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